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l . **I came out of kindness—out of 
good nature."Diamond Cut Diamond
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the rout of the enemy.
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y““ wanted." bitity TrîehV8 ?** PeNteneaa and affa-
. °b1 oned Triobet, with a sneer- dicated S t<K?k toe chair he in-
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tried^to h^lv0Uh'm bitt °f, 8ugar- -0 ! «^e-angereZcK* "You^we *£ T^" and T^ ^ by the Ll
tried to decoy hunl out of h.s fast- ^^“^er seen any good societ^éith- I . "Faulkner is quite right, Trichet," Z, T” the «*>««». where
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... as?.», s s* sirs üüM? * awtss s « es «a sss sa isrtr- rmfd bUt, l>s ,aot is’ ^ hi. (ho kke that! &w “a8;.6.68!4 “0°8re‘ ,7'"" ia ™tre bluster.! I've aa much -and, soit south . / *** 0,1 “
Se ta?r sex°"“table prejudice against dogs, ! ve got a'littfe Yorkth^" . °f °} the *irl “s have, now stands Z Wbere K™gston
^tlyTcred Duiceii, here joining ^ ™

ingl?ramueingrt,Howe'muthT 6ICeed' happy to° prêtentZ JouZyou flyinVto'U,°Ut’ Milesl" cried Jeffrey, hous® ™ the settlement
an anima" of so mu^h ch^racte'/Tnd to ‘ CrSelf^ ^ ae“d hîm ro^nd wfdêfy ope^6 wbich k® «“*>« * 8 All
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üulcie pattedgheg,lyknleaTnviUnglykand ^J^'leeth‘fir^y^^-3”*1 Pinioned of TpirUs ^^kl'881 doWn in the tat »f of® “ètokh B  ̂ ANNUAL REPORT.

»» ssrirm? s», £.''“Sri-Ru”-' '"■ r“f» 's FI""1-barge ol her much-maligned sev and 1 Screamu t n^* 1 tianlib-û. w^th a great and unchris- M^ ill-fated partv wuo * Sumatra, pany, embracing the transactions for
springing boldly up upon her Pin cries nf ,r aS<^ny from/ his victim I trinmni» ^u6* there are some I °t again, nor were anv f n^vt?r heai-A the year ending 31st DecemberE “” — W|Sï X'1/haH1,Si'‘"“”ïSaS ^“"«“■‘"■hîS^.ar ^

£~rsxxu*rai a-ssB »2rS£i?4a:btf.xs.'w5'!i »s?is$tsstitrrîie.raordmary turn of events. Miles regardless «n? on like grim Death— niece who J^mitte<* *?y the porter's I inland through forests anH ilTn8,awepj [um ‘“come, the results as a whole 
vho.e satisfaction was mingled with wretched th a* tke howls of the I lhe irl _ f scrubbing the floor of deposited upright on it= Jungle and have been fairly satisfactory, showing
“bounded astonishment, or ihiTdo remonstrances nf1 a8nd o£ ^e angry «rfecUv fl"hh., 8nd „who looked «ile» from theg^oast" It Z , tbree a, “«derate margin of profit, notwith
"bo w/“ as triumphant as she was '°Aiy a grin of ire h‘S ma3ter' And tog "one of t he 8nted at find" »PP«*raace of such rough usual °TJ staPd,n8 ‘he fact that there were Irne
jdeased. As to the hero of the hour he ed him a? if .5 ? "P°n his tail indue- the iinfreljl Kentlemen" shut into *1 was found some m.mi hï i ® w,ben serious conflagrations during the year
imported himself with much dignified thirsty^ jaws ot th° £orego th« blood- very rnonmnt mak' yaf<?—was at this machinery and furniture wofl'l, fn® ln wh‘ch the company was involvtto for 
J-.f-po.s sston coile i himself round relinquish hhf f,h6 conqtierer, and to fully and slnwf^ 8 ^s way thought- broken and were strewn alZ.? • b ?0y cons,lderal>le amuunts-notably, the al-
ej. case, upon the lady's lap and nest- nose. hold o£ his enemy's that^ 1m" from ? thP ££l6 stone steps greatest confusion. No" a vest if tb<> m °S vfi-0t a* destruction of the City of
'ed his nose confidingly upon her arm. But what made th , ground flom tbe k'tohe“3 to the -named of the villages that lto,8d ,\T Wfstm,nst«r in September last.

But yet more distinction lay that ture of that rf, 6 P^st awful fea- It is one ,, • water edge. A while agn iL a n £h2 The cloamg months of the year were
Jay, m store for Trouseia. unfortunate Trhdff1 a£lnriloo“ to the Trichet wuuI^m" .whether Albert the little steamer was^tilf stf “!r °f “!frk<^ by a succession of exception-

Here comes Geoffrey, n° doubt •' ex- bleeding and df hbet’i, Wa‘'' ‘bat when, stances have dm . any circum- battered and broken thnnf h 1 dmg' a ly dmastrous storms, both on the
llaimed Miles at this juncture as a with nafn hev.elled- »eHing aloud hni ml, mad® a ' good friend as when she olm,^h0., Mgh 88 er6<:‘ °ccan and on the great lakes, which
knock was heard at the street door ticallf into Fauton*^' ?e ru8hed fran- very™ad enem^3' he Would make a she was still one o^the moslChannel' r.eaulted to an unprecedented ’loss of
But a few minutes later, just as Mrs ming the dr,m 'S b^room, slam- I? was Z .... and interesting re?L„f ?h„ n.°us llfe and PruP«rty. As a consequence all
thine was breathing sighs of relief vision that he hehJiT ‘“hl-the last an enemy of £° make volcano eruption of modern til?® “ companies engaged in the business of
over his arrival, and. Angel —« with a convulsions of in,? u d Was ^)u-'c‘e, in 1 so dantrprmiu a l)frt rricllet> a thing A considerable number m6S- , mar‘ne insurance show a heavy loss
vague sense of consciousness, which, if furiated do .'s hHadtCr' paul,l”8 the in- of his enmitv If 1° Ca?Sti,lbe objects have been borne inland ftonf*8^ 5 on lhc. tiansactions of the year, and in
it was not love, partook at least of struggling and hl,?d', u‘,S he was held, ness for toVl'T £he‘r foolish- coasts of Ecuador and Per,, ‘h 8 £m® l£'- comparatively limited operations in
the nature of those soothed, and grati- mg himstdf r,Ka..jveU:nh,less' end bark- And tha ^is «a!',"4" o£ thel,r llves. quake waves, some of which to,v?rtb' this branch this company has shared
grenaeh,ea l0D8 at £he a‘entions of an master's arms y ““ a £lt-> his chuckling together r v° £llend8' do.“btedly travelled tho^nds "“j l!‘ 'hB g, nera! unfavorable experience.

cnmLbt ,an' ,and which! women oft- l ary diJomfftme h ,hls “omen- miles before reaching the cm at ,°f ■ encouraging, however, to consider-
. “faket £°r °ve, was looking down CnAPTFrTvxrrrr ha,I made -, dI®’Hi b d done' They ‘he deep, open ocean Ihese earthô, è” lng tbn £“ture Prospects of this busi-
mtently at lhe bread and butler upon Albert T V . ER XVUI' Tricher 1™. deadly enemy of him. waves are so long and I™ ^q.uke nes8' to observe that the heavy losses
be/ plate, there e.uered, uol Geoffrey his ulad It U ,.dld “ot appear in gave u„ - £orgoL an enemy, never passage beneath a vessel IÏ tbat £.he,r incurred during the past year, coupled
^.^T,but, Albert Trichet, after Miles ^ <?f£‘C<i £or several days a sch .me “w relinquished imperceptible; but wh,n^8 fometlmes with the unprofitable results of some

Hallo. Trichet!'' Even Miles' good- pleaded1^ Faulkner's tea-parly He up^ii.s mind îe d 8®' ,Whvn be made shoal water as land i,,„„tl jL jPa!'h preceding years, have led to a general 
. nature was scarcely equal to wefcom- main.,? MVeie indisposition, and re it* out In th* *i0 a lbmg, he worked waves become shorter llle movement among marine underwriter»

mg this self-invited guesi with muM, Elv aw,,y' ' "hen he did lm„ "Pi , Vi b‘Uer end' their arrival at t h» a .h,gher- »nd to' materially advancing rates .nd
cordiality. "This 1-, indeed, an' hou- tVh' stripTofTac^V P'a8tered “b 8ult,"^£‘ waVaVyingVoVi ^ ,fh. T V' a"a’normalri^eoft^ wator above bri“g“g. a"<mt other Reforms whic2

Mrs. Dane gave hiq. the tips of her tousVndVud? °l a'v‘ery cur-’ freTwas ismuch*1®" t'talr8--£or ««»“ reached "L 'Teigh^Vf th® on S much* more^atUf^
15?fek“vèÆ — feet and n£ooting than,“ —

SeMrtre°spoi°eg ronVh^yhe“i‘dneingh-! coSceMTheU^mVe^a? V^Zenl ^ P,a,“ . FIRST> S®»ND, THIRD. ^ direCt°rS ^

EKEF» hg if-; We have been perfectly h“pr,y Mr raildv*1, Trchetl” Miles slightly a sudden l f<T moznenta; then with ty. .
Frichet," said Mrs. Dane, higidly.' "ÏÏ VnV °W-' J"1 not lisC mind were madT8,’ aa 'hough h,s you eat at the first table?
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"Ah, well!" replied Albert- n,Vl • .no. >’ou mean to tell me tha° a" man “ce—but his reception of his dear- It cost $3 to have her fix-
drawing a chair upto i he , ah e d y- ,s tu be allowed to invite innocent Vnd n0t altogether encouraging lT ,
to Dulcie’s elbow_" i oniv î. ose | unsuspecting persons into his hnmm a? very first sight of his’ ^ewlywed—Why do
an extra mah never comes SmLs V"1 i i''"'. thcn Sel "“lent aSd dangerous’ ouV^^^ounUnan^, Mr. ^Dane^ hu “^‘0^ as feminine!
young ladies—does he M s d,!V 8».,£ I bru 88 upon l*ivm?" geroU8 °"£laughmg. “ Mr. Newlywed-Because. my dear

Duicie lifted two cool* serto, > ! "inriion me, Trichet," replied Miles wiflE,,”' Tricll-,t 1 whaVs the ma iter £b‘‘y re llke women, inasmuchyas yoû 
upon him. She hated I hr mtn’anVIV V"18 Lls p°ol eyes, and regarding his AlhrrVh untVvn'iv'26 V'"1*"5"’8 they are Surplus to policyholders .*132101188
«-gered her that he shouM c'nU her 1 fdvvrsary ‘.een'y- "There is a "fight ten hTs not ,n°.r th-° n,0™ent forgot- untl) you ve got them. The following gentlemen we^e elec ed
‘Miss Duicie." When Du cie cLV. 'na«'uracy ,n your statements. To g„r he c?nVB?V.cr!msonl“g with an- r „ -------- to serve as directors tor the en,uin»

mhoCved°hV chair Vusr TtT ^ <’ ^ ,h6 r^Z rZ
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"What is an extra man, Mr. Tri-1 g^u."»"^® — * m.v "No si * certoin“y"o^'ram’ very TyTTo 4»^“  ̂ beld ?"«>-
J ' ^rry 8ay 'hat =t is in your'sprvdce JSL”" P°1,0e' »"d "‘me is almost’ ed^lShT' and°' Mr^J. % '

A FISHEHMAN’S trials.
m Bxpeiere Whileme about

calling is exnospW ^uraue arduousment"VathZXmee™ya:°0 iDCle-
result of exposure m/ ri go' aa a tacked by s^üca ^ waa at’ 
suffered intensely ’ H^^vV'thT”^* 
be entiured was «omfthing^oniz^g 
and he waa not able to do aLy work 
for some months y worm

had also affected the spin™ After hlî 
mg under the care of a doctor b 
RBt6rw mg?th8 without gMUng re- 
treatmfntSbBa dlsc°ntinued medical 
plMtMs^“t. and resorted to the use 
piasters and liniments, but with better resulta. He waa adviLd to t™

^Z'Tom:0 llakiz:aDd

ren=8eto0,'lZtroubtoy reCur-

Thoae attacked with sciatica, rheu-
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SILENCING HUBBY. ,
Young Father, in the future_Great

Snakes! Can't you do somethin* to 
q-f£,£bat baby f Its eternal equafltog 
just drives me wild. ^ *

Young Mother, calmly to servant- 
Marie, bring in my husband's mother's 
phonograph, and put in the cylinder 
At Ten Months. I want him to hear 
how his voice aounded when he 
younjj.

(To be Continued.)
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BAD ENOUGH ALREADY.
She, bitterly—When you married met, 

you didn't marry a cook 1 
He—Well, you needn’t rub it in I

Kritith American Assnrancj Co.
ANNUAL MEETING.

, that 
cause for congratulation in 
that the

there is 
, the fact

company has passed through 
a year which, in many respects, has 
been a trying one to those engaged in 
lue and marine insurance business 
and paid its usual: dividened td share
holders without making any material 
reduction in its reserve fund.

Summary of financial state'ments- 
1 ota 1 cash income 
Total

gone

T . eat at
f always get plen-

■ 8 1,472,30-7.36
expenditure, in

cluding appropriation 
for losses under adjust- 
tuent 1,442,412.84 -all.
Balanfce.

Dividends declared.

Total assets 
Total liabilities

6 23,804 53 
52,000 00you speak

• • *1,519,161.18 
198,152.30
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